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Gentry relives tale of M an so n clan
by CRAIG RECM
Daily Associate Editor
(Editor'! note! Thia ia an excerpt (rom an interview
recently conducted by Craig P. Reem in C urt Ganury’a San
Franciaco home.)
"Helter Skelter" hai been in bookatorei and stands since
1972. The story, although still fresh in the minds of the
millions of readers who made the book a best seller, has
slowly faded from the limelight and taken a prom inent place
among the other infamous crimes of this erntury.
Hut for Curt Gentry, co-author of "Helter Skelter", the
siarknest of Charles Manson. his "fam ily" and the bloody
Sharon T atr-I .aBianc a murders are as personal to him as if
he had hern one of the victims.
(ientry, 45. who co-authored the book with Vincent
Bugliosi—the chief prosecutor in the Manson rase—has
written IS books covering such diverse subjects as Supersti
tion M ountains in Aritona ("The Killer M ountains"), a
look at California ("T he Last Great Days of the I*atr Great
State of California *)and the colorful madamrs of early San
Francisco ("T he Madamrs of San Francisco"),
After spending four years in researching and writing
"Helter Skelter," Gentry has embarked on a book on the late
J. Fdgar Hoovrr, head of the FBI for 48 years. Gentry
recently completed three years of research on Hoovrr and is
about to begin writing the book.W alking into Gentry s
rustit home in San Francisco, one was soon overwhelmed by
the voluminous number of bcxrks stacked neatly in
bookcases both upstairs and down.
As the conversation spun around Gentry as a non-fiction
writer, on his topics and on Hoover, the noise of T h e C ityrumbled outside—a cacaphony of cars, people and air
planes.
But as Gentry started to talk about Manson, an eerie
silence pervaded the scene. T he noise outside just seemed to
fade away.
Muatang Dailyi What made "H eltrr Skelter" a runaway
best seller?
Gentryi I don't know. I've thought about that myself. I
like to think that it was well written. I like to think it was an
exc iting book, an important book. But just as realistically,
I would have to say it was the timing. The public was ready
for this sort of thing, which nobody can predict.
MDi How did the co-authorship between you and Vincent
u g lia work?
Bugliosi
Gen try: It was ubasically
> 1Vince's story and I wrote it.
T hrough most of the writing, Vince was tied up w ith the
trial and with some political campaigns. We spent about 70
hours together in interviews and he turned over mass
am ounts of m aterial—the trial transcript, which was over
six m illion words, police reports the like I had never seen,
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Carcinogenic use re g u la te d
J08 ANGELES—California became the first su te in
W tHUon yesterday to require com panies to report
7*^ ° * '* ° substances, asbestos and vinyl chloride,
w brlieved to cause cancer. After Sept. I , manufacdw I*
*° Ulf d th e r substance m ust report it to
Iim
. v'*'Hn Industrial Safety or be subject to a
" " o f at least $500.

Increase in state school aid asked
«MfdAv«^N.T 0 7 Su,tf ‘rh001 S»P«* Wilson Riles
xhnoi nJ i T, C “ W 0*m illion increase in suite
lorfri.i r ' n 'jjfJ**
*he state's rosy new economic
inerra^ v M m u n d G. Brown Jr. says he will
A^ j W v «PProved school finance bill
first «rar
m illion to $300 m illion for the
■use of the ecomonic forecast.

First
Haldeman to reveal Watergate
LOS ANGELES—Former President Richard Nixon's
top aide said yesterday he is dissatisfied with Nixon’s
televised explanation of thrtW atergate coverup. The
aide will tell the story "wi|h"the gloves off and no holds
barred” in a book this fall.
H R. "Bob" Haldeman is putting aside other matters
and going "full steam ahead "on a personal, inside look
at the Watergate coverup. He said the televised inter
views with Nixon and David Frost did not clear up the
publicly unanswered questions about the coverup

k lro u n d Brown Jr. should be
hnaui. „
^ lifo m ia 's $2.75 billion budgrt surplus
l e p u b l i r Wp a#p
overtaxed," a potential
Ban
f ul*fnaiortal candidate charged yesterday,
kixe ? ? , . ! / * r,e Wilson said tax surplus should
piopoaea * rf'M efforts on a higher scale than Brown

(Continued on

•)

Trade deficit reaches new low
W ASHINGTON—The U S. trade deficit in the first
four m onths of 1977 already has surpassed the total for
istory, the Commerce Departthe worst trade year in his
ment announced yesterday. T he four-m onth trading
deficit now stands at $8.5 billion, well ahead of the
rerun! $6.4 billion for all of 1972.
In the past, large trade deficits have tended toderrease
the value of the dollar and contributed to the nation's
problems with inflation.

Gunman release four Dutch children
ASSEN, NETHERLANDS—Asian gunm en released
two girls and two boys yesterday from a besieged
elementary school where they are still holding nearly
100 school children. All four children, ages 7-12.
com plained of being ill in what marked the first release
of hostages by the Dutch gunmen. Telephone
negotiations continue with government official*

'Russians and Swedes racists'
Diluted sAan air rules

^ f h o p e fu l ch astises B ro w n

R'|;

W A S H IN G tO N -T h e House approved a major revi.ion of dean air rules yesterday, handling the
automobile Industry a major victory by agreeing to
postpone and weaken a scheduled tightening of carexhaust standards The House passed an industrybacked amendment that puts off for two years tailpipe
emission standards due to take effect later this year.
Other restrictions were dropped permanently.

LON D O N —Ambassador Andrew Young, on his wdy
home from an eight-nation African tour, said Wednes
day that everyone is a racist but that some people, such
as the Russians and Swedes, are bigger racists than
others. "It s impossible not to be a ra< ist if you talk of
rat ism as ethno-centricity," he said. "Nobody is im 
mune. T m only saying that overcoming cultural
insecurity is something you have to work at very
consciously."
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our reacJers w r ite
Editor)

glass that is half full. Yet it's
the same glass.

It h a t becom e very
fashionable today to be
peuim iitic. Everywhere you
turn, the new* media assails
you w ith the latest disaster or
prediction o( forthcoming
disasters. Your friends enjoy
telling you about the “awful
thing" that happened to
them today. Possibly you in
turn enjoy relating similar
horror stories. After a session
like this everyone feels m is
erable and depressed, certain
the world is going to end
soon, and wondering if it's
worth the effort to get out of
bed in the m orning to face
another day. Pessimism is
contagious...and so is o p 
timism.
H ave you ever m et
someone who makes the day
seem a little brighter and
enjoys getting u p in the m or
ning to face the challenges of
life? Just being with such a
person makes your own
spirit rise.
It's not healthy to the spirit
to be overly pessimistic. Now
a little bit of pessimism is
good and helps keep your feet
on the ground when your
head is in the clouds. What is
needed is a balance between
the two. It has often been
repeated that if you show a
glass that is filled halfway
with water to the pessimist,
he'll see a glass that is half
empty. T he optim ist sees a

M u s t a n g Daily

If you look for the good in
life, you'll find i(,It's there. If
you look for the bad in life
you'll also find it, because it's
there too. But if you dwell
only on the darker side of life,
you're hurting not only
yourself, but those around
you.
The
g re a te r
accomplishments
of the
w orld a n d the m in o r
accomplishments of every
day living have been done by
people who thpught they
could, not by people who
thought they couldn't So
give yourself a chance; don't
be defeated before you've
even begun life! You may not
be as bad off as you
think.
Donna Lee Kuck
Editor)
During the course of this,
my first year at Cal Poly,
having had the opportunity
to gain some insight into Cal
Poly conciousness' via both
daily experience and the
letters and articles in the
Mustang Daily', as well as
going through a few changes
myself, I felt strangely com 
pelled to express myself, as so
many have done on a variety
of topics.
However, even now I am
not certain as to what respon

Voices across the sea

sibility for the vague (yet
occasionally intense) dis
quietude I have felt even
since last fall. Nor am I cer
tain whether this sensation
completely transcends mere
adjustm ent to a new environ
ment, and if it does, I am still
unsure that there is anything
in it for anyone else. Yet. it
seems that this feeling does
go beyond adjustment and I
think there is som ething here
that does concern others.
For those reasons, if you
are still there, I sensed a need
to 'say som ething'. Now I
find I have virtually nothing
to say. Perhaps nothing was
what needed to be said con
cerning many of the issues
(and
non-issues)
which
appeared in the 'D aily'this
past year, especially so con
sidering that, often, nothing
was
a p p a re n tly
being
thought. One can only hope
that those who said nothing
were thinking more than
those who did ‘express’
themselves; one mby, only
dread the possibiUly that
they were thinking less. But
then, I've said too much. '

In conclusion, since rnuch
of the ideological conflict of
the past year was religious in
nature, it seemed fitting that
I end this little monologue
on a religious note; no
biblical quotes, though, just

Editor’s note) Katin Konvil io a senior
journalism student who recently traveled
to Kcevil, England to search for her
priceless "roots". Neither we nor Katie
realised she made such an Impression on
the small town or E. Pennell Finn, from
whom we received this letter)
Editor)
President Carter was not the only visitor
to these shores last week. For w ho should
descend upon the west country, am id wind,
grey cloud and rain, but that super-nova in
the journalistic firm am ent of the Far West,
Katie Keevil, like Carter, looking for her
origins and roots.
T h e village of Keevil, situated in the
County of W iltshire, is not, to be sure, a
particularly exciting spot, but it is just one
of those places where Americans came, felt
at home, let their tap roots tingle with
pleasure, and left again, feeling just that
m uch more identified. Keevil doesn't know
they came, but they know,
Katie Keevil of th e M ustang was to be
seen for all too short a time in the old bar of
the George Hotel, w ith its thatch of straw
and swan effigy sitting on the roof-tree.
Here, on her first trip, she was initiated into
the mysteries of DORA, the old Defence of
the Realm Act. that forbids free-born

a b a s ic n o n - s e c t a r i a n
message. It seems I met a girl,
a m ath m ajor, who claimed
th e ex isten ce o f G o d '
(supreme being, Creator,
etc.) mathem atically. "God
only knows," I should have
said. I should also have
suggested that this be her

Englishm en to drink alcohol "out of
hours." Here she listened with anuuenten,
and incom prehension to the strangedisltct
of Somerset and contributed some Califor
nian pearls of her own. She too became for
one joyous evening one of a dote rirde in
the bar, where towards "closing time" the
only way to make yourself heard is to talk
louder than your neighbour. And whodid
J * ™ r.i.lh a* l“ ‘ w " in«f Well, therews.
Faith ( I m a civil servant"—actually she's
on the dole), Lucy, a budding potter
Edward, a numismatologist at the British
Museum in London (and try and say
num ism atologist towards "closing time")
a teacher of chemistry, a retired linguist a
young m other down from Yorkshire to
sing Bach Cantatas—and others mote
beside, w ho knows? A fair cross section
Yes, your Katie made her mark. We hope
she had a happy time finding out who she
is, and may she come again.
T h a t's all we saw of Katie, alas, beforr
she disappeared (rapt away before our very
eyes in a chariot of fire), so if you want to
know what Katie did after that you'll have
to ask her.
«•
Miss Keevil knows nothing of this effu
sion and I have no wish to embarrass her in
any way. I leave it to your discretion
whether to print this or not.
E. Pennell Men

senior project. In fact, while
not
n e c e s s a rily
m athem atically, perhaps this
should be everyone's senior
project'; perhaps it is.
Grading;
credit-no-credit.
Brian Sward
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KLEMMER

115.95
*24.00

A LTA R R EA U
Saturday, Juna 4th, 8:00 pm
The A rlin g to n Theatre
S anta Barbara

$7.50,86.50
Tiekats Available At; The Ticket Bureau of Santa
Berbers; Raebrds E tc . S o iv a n g , M u s ic Galaxy,
6 Points; Morning Olory Music, lola Vista; and
all Tlcketron outlets.

Madonna Road Shall
O PEN 24 HOURS

204 MADONNA RD.

543-1991

For Information:
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It seems that since the ar
ticles on homosexuality first
appeared in the Mustsni
Daily, the paper hat become
an a re n a combatting
Christians against nonChristians. There would be
no room for bickering if we
would all sit down and spend
a few moments to try to un
derstand and reaped each
o th e r s
o p in io n s sad
lifestyles, There are spproxiam ately 4 billion
different lifestyles on this
earth and so how can anyone
say that h it or hers it right, or
wrong for that matter.
Alright, so we don't all owe
on the same things but ihm
whoever said that we had to.
I am not a homosexual,
but I can admire those in
dividuals who can admit to
the world of their choice o(
lifestyle in this closed mind
ed world. I can resped that
choice simply because it was
something that that person
has rhosen. I do not choose
homosexuality for my own
lifestyle, but then I am not
any of those individuals that
have.
Please, let us try to tee the
good things in people rsthet
than the bad. I'ndersiandini
ami compromise is the key »
peace. Now, m*y
editorials please switch »
so m ething else. Thank
you.

W ith S p e cia l Q uest

We’re A ir C o n d itio n in g S ervicing S p ecia lists.
W e’ll teat vour system , check fo r leaks, In sta ll
refrigerant. C all fo r appointm ent.

Editor)
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Look for fair akiea today with a high around 7t and •
around 45 degrees. Northwest winds will be 10 to 15 turn
per hour.
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Mustang D ally welcom es letters expreeeing aU ij" *
points. Letters must be signed, with an ID number
although they may be published anonymo"**^
request. Bring double-apaced typewritten letters
Graphic Arts Building, room 226.

Mustang

by J.N. SBRANTI
Daily S ufi Writer
li'i eaiy to spot them
•round rampui. They're
Meeting and miffing, rubuni their eyei, icratrhing
*,ir ndw or reaching for a
■toon,
They'ie hay fever tufferer*
and this i* their sea»on of
niiwry.
S*n Lui* Obispo i* one of
thr worst area* in the state for
tim; unfortunate allergy vietimi, according to Dr.
Thomas Collins of the Cal
roly Health Center tu ff.
Collins said the cam pus
has sll the prerequisites for

hay Tern. T his causes a subsu n tial rise in itudeni viiiu
to the health center each spring, he laid. There ii no cure
for the com m on ailment
caused by the body'* reaction
to pollen*, but Collin* taid
there it relief to be found,
A n tih is ta m in e s
and
decongestant*, both tho*e
popularly advertised and
thote by prescription are
m a rg in a lly effective in
aiding most hay fever vic
tims, the doctor explained,
Allergy sufferers are advised to try these drugs first,
but for an unlucky few, the
com m on medicines are not
enough. T he health center

gradually increased. Even
tually, most bodies will build
up a tolerance to the pollen
making the spring season
more brarable.
T he dampus health facility
can give the desensitiiation
serum, usually in shot form,
but the initial testing and
d o sa g e s m u st be a d 
ministered off campus by
private allergists.
Unfortunately,
Collins
said, there are no board cer
tified allergists in the county,
so students must travel a least
as far away as Santa Barbara
for doctor visits in order to
b e g in
d e s e n s it i i a t i o n
programs.
T he campusphysicianalso
pointed out that getting the
proper pollens into the shot
prescription is often a long
an d
d iffic u lt
process.
However, most of those who
get the shots regularly ex
perience 70 to 80 per cent
effectiveness.
As a last resort to bring
relief, corticosteroids are
prescribed on c a rrie s for
severe hay fever victims.
These drugs suppress the

Rustic Gardens

&

Spend a sum m er digging ruins

Applications
,

s

for Daily

ethnohistory.
T o enhance the study of
this im portant California
site, students will live at the
Mission five days a week in
furnished individual rooms,
Accomodations insure all the
comforts of home with meals
prepared by a tu ff cook.
Studrntt will be divided
into teams of four. Each team
will be entirely responsible
for one ponton of the site,
from initial test trench to the
end report.
Dr. Robrrt L. Hoover, a
m em ber of the Social

excavation*.
Enrollment in the field
school is limited to 55
students. The entire cost of
the session, in c lu d in g
registration fee and room and
board, is |286, with a 120
deposit rrquired at time of
application.
For registration forms,
contact the Social Sciences
Department or Cal Poly Extension,
7
T
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d
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cartoonist
HE PERFEC
SYMBOL
OF LOVE

Application! are being
•Am lor cartoonists for next
Wf'i Muiung Daily. Respontibiliues would include
••kly editorial cartoons,
“ uriorothdr illustrations.

Nuraery Garden
Center
Spaolallata In
Indoor Envlronmanta.
Problama?
Let Ua H alpl
Moat Unuaual
Houaa Plantal
070 Chorro Street
San Lula Obfapo, Calif
93401

LONG SLEEVE
iFOWT 8HIRT8
Aaaorlad atytaa from
asakaal
AAlllawi
our doty swung
raaouroaa. All ataaa.
V aluaatol14.
BALI 8.80 to 12.10

Flva graat atylaa In
aaaorlad prints, Oonv
p a n e ls d ra n a a prtoad
B2AB30.
•Izaa 5-13;8-M4..
•A L IB IS to BIB.
y*~-•

Those interestedshould br•I examples of their work to
■obFuafirld in the Mustang
Mr office Kiraphu Art*
lad in g , R oom 22«)
•^eeen I and 5 in the aftertln"n Deadline is June S,
LIVtS DENIM

BELL JEANS
Supr-aavlnga on tha
original aupar-loofc
leans. Rag. 816
All a im .
Thuraday thru Saturday
BAL112.18

26W DISCOUNT^ITH_CAL_POLV- 8TUDgNTJOj CAnD[

A Ket’pmikc engage
m ent rln g u n d w eddin g
rin g * ul c x q id a liv |w r*
feci inn . • . ills’ fills’l l
gift o f love.

Italian

Culaine

DITTOS 2 for 1
Spring and aummar
ooiora, graat with
t-ahlrta. Buy ona at reg
ular prloa, gat your
aaoond pair for juat $1.

CJpivLR& irv

BROWN'S
JEWELERS

Frl 1 lam -3pm [Lunch]
r S-9pm Monday thru Saturday
d'Sunday * Phone 644-9614

THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
^ o s s from the Am track Station on Railroad Ave

YOUR CAMPUS CLOSE HEADQUARTERS
O F TRUE FASHION VALUE8I
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gold
concept
H a ndcra fttd W adding
Bands & Diamond
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^ n g iK W n an ^S ala
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For w h o m th e weflin
Tying th e knotlsi

A $6 liscense Iff it onf of the lf»»fr com
n( modfrn marriage
When a couplf offidea to lif the knot in
nylr, wilh a traditional,or rontfmponiry
typf wedding, the com ran soar in inflated
dollar*. I .oral merrhant* offerfd ft*
timaiion* of the com for their wrdding
services:
T he traditional symbol of m arriagr. the
ring, ran ro it from at littlr at $18.50 (a
plain' gold band), to around $600 for a
m atrhed set and thousands for more ornate
ieres. A custom-made set ran run as low as
180 wilh a diamond.

f

Announcements and invitations vary
depending in num ber and style, but one
inter in town offers 50 rate log prints for
5.
Wedding gowns, depending on style,
type of materials and m anufartttrer, run
from $50 to more than $500, and tuxedo
rentals start at $32. .

The numerous qualified Dotfei
i an provide a sprrial toucJTS, Of full-1
afrordMii to needs
itceptio
roit »m
T he Ornamental Horn

S

( a l Poly offer* a bout
full bul
chimp*
bouquet pac kage for Iso’S
decorate a wedding actotdin«BbJ Even
th e , I,ruts wish
ding, b'

W ritin g w edding contracts

OQDEN STATIONERS
Peraonalfeed Help With Your
Wedding at Ogden’s
FYour Nearest Off Campus
Stationery Store
Announcements Albums
Party Decorations Gifts
Open Daily ’tN 6pm 9pm Thursday
Open Sundays
«

,

In University Square Shopping Center
804 FoothlH Blvd. 644-3303

'kmm

by ELENA-MARIE ROSTER
Daily Aaaodate Editor
According to California law, when a
couple marries all property owned becomes
the property of both.
Yet the house Mary owns doesn't belong
to John. And Jerry and Jane keep their
incomes completely seperate. T he only
thing they thru* costs on is the needs of
their two children.
These couples side stepped California
laws by way of a marriage contract. In
California, if a contract is signed by a
couple before the wedding ceremony,
agree m enu beyond m arriage laws can be
legal and binding.
T he advantage of a contract it forewar
ning. W orking out this kind of agreement
before can help a couple decide whether
they really agTee with each other's lifestyle
and values.
Once the new living situation it discuss
ed thoroughly and written on paper, there
it no question as to what it expected from a
marriage.
Aside from ownership, contracts can

include agreements on extra-m arital af
fairs, living arrangements, children and
their care, religion, shared work, separa
tion and the changing of names.
T h e idea of m arriage contracts is com ing
into vogue now not as a result of women's
liberation but because of the divorce rate.
Some men and w om en—after being
financially burned in a divorce—try a
m arriagr contract to protect their interests.
T h e idea is not new. T he Victorian
philosopher W illiam Godwin and his wife
Mary W ollstonm aft, the founder of
feminism, scandalised England by keeping
their names, careers and residents after
marriage.
They wanted a m arriage which respected
the individual and opposed the prevailing
idea that a m arried couple is one person,
and that one person is the man.
Marriage laws vary from state to suite. It
is best to consult a lawyer before draw ing
up a m atriage contract. It is possible that
the entire contract could be throw n out if
there it one provision that doesn't stand
with the law.
i

;

--
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I find as
I grow olds
that I love
those most
whom I love
first —
Thomas
Jeffer
.

ft.

M arried students feel the pii
by J. N. SBRANTI
Daily Staff Writer
Whbn married students come to Walter
Lambert, off cam pus housing director,
seeking advise about where to live, he said
the first thing he does is hand them a
kleenex.
Due to the high cost of rents and the lac k
of facilities available, Lambert said
married students, particularly those with
children, have an extemely difficult lime
finding adequate housing especially in San
I.u ti Obispo.
Until 1966, housing was available for
married couples on campus in the form of
trailers and one and two bedroom units.
However, the facilitie were removed when
they became run down and obsolete,

Now, m arried students' best bet for hous
ing is to be found outside San Luis O bispo
in cities like Arroyo Grande, Pismo Beach,
and Los Osos, Lambert said.
Th‘is is because the rents there are lower
and there are more suitable homes and
apartm ents available, explained the direc 
tor.
Those who do rent outside of San Luis
Obispo often do so on a m onth to m onth
basis as they search for housing nearer
campus, lam b ert said.
Most married students have hopes of
staying in the neighborhood of $ 150 to $200
a m onth for rent, unfortunately, Lambert
said they run into costs of between $300 and
$400 a' m onth for rent when they look for
housing in San Luis Obispo.

Landlords ran charge tbs I lathd
because they know sinpti
not mind living four tosni
afford to split up the rent a
explained.
There is some affordable i
housing for rent in San Luis
goes quickly. Lambert am. I
that married students are not thro
looking for this housing
Other married couples,
Poly faculty and staff i
the pinch of the housing i
tearc h for homes near am p*
"You Just havetodigtoeitr
be persistant," he said.
lam bert suggesu mameoc
tng for housing come to the 1
housing office to check the r

The problem s w ith choosing a mate

Clarlaaa
What la mora natural
than your lova ?
And ratlading thlalova
la Clarlaaa.
With aunllght-pollahad laavaa ol gold.
A diamond aolltalra: tha moon, tha aun,
your lova.
Branching out to ahara tha laallng
ol loravarmora.
Clarlaaa.
All tha thlnga you ara.

a fM ilin
Ths Diamond Slofi O' Ian Lot* OWspo
799 Hguaro S» Son Iw * Obapo
5434364

by JAMES SWEENEY
Daily Co-editor
Somewhere in the world is the prrfect
IN't ton for rach and every one ol us—or so
we have been told for a* long at we ran
remember. All we have to do it wait
patiently and someday we will run into our
predestined mate and live happily ever
after, the fable says. But, what about the
forty-year-old bachelor w ho it still waiting
or the nineteen year-old mother of two who
hat alrrady tried it twice?
Getting married—choosing a mate for
life—isn’t quite to cut and dried. For the
past half century, divorce rates have been
creeping upward, increasing more in the
last ten years than in the previous two
dec ade* combined.
The boundaries and privileges of the
state of majrimony have a specific purpose;
to allow individuals to devote their lives to
each other; to mate; to reproduce and thus
carry on the hum an race, it seems today this
seemingly obvious definition it being
distorted. Now, more often than not,
marriage is Icxrked at as a short-term
commitment rather than the additional
idea of a life-long hindng agreement ended
only by death of a |xtrtner Recently it
Maryland congrrsswoman even proposed a
bill which would reduce marriage to a
three-yea^ renewable contrac I.
I here is no end to the reasons or events

which lead to divorre. T h e m ain reason,
which it no secret, is that all too often
people marry ton young, usually in the late
teens or early twenties. After a short
courtship or dating period, a young cou
ple.

commentary
often interprets infatuation at a force
strong enough to bind them together for
the rest of thbir breathing days. Why?
Tcxlay there is no need to make such a hasty
decision.
T im et and morals are changing, The
accepted standards today are more liberal
than those of yesterday and probably less
than thosr of tomorrow. Americans today
are realising some of the weaknesses and
(alacies of many moral customs by which
our ancestors were blindly hound for cen
turies 8trirt adherence to these rode* Is no
longer net cessary for acceptance by society.
If a couple it considering m arriage, a
trial |>erind iti which a muritnl situation is
applied w ithout the binding aspects is
feasible and highly advisable, dr|iendiitg,
of course, on the inontl beliefs of die
individuals Involved. Tw o |ieoplecan love
eat h othrr and enjoy a relationship a* long

it it enjoyable without i f e j j
lional cost ol
of -------msrru*r *■
emotional
, .]
-tnan*
If nothing rise,
•think
E
marriage will allow IM" *?
framework to nw,urf.*[",
they are happy ronfind '»
situation
jj.n h r l
Marriage is intend^ ■ * 1
sidering mostpwpfe
ties, this m e y s ,in « < ^ lv
a situation that will
the average life »f*n
(or morr than twice as t®"* I
already existed.
There Is no doubt manu
institution, but it »•■
,il,« lining Iregurney It »»
sanction
It is not i

fen a life-long rcwnmitit^
another sanction
marriage, le t the
ceremony he
matrimony rrtu"V'

(>
r
"Good

^hnr

luSTS*
marriages
eouw
larest works of att>

*HI*
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ing bells toll
ists a lot

Runel* run* a wedding service—The
Arrangement Shop in Arroyo Grande—
and »ay* people »eem to br moving back to
a more traditional wedding ityle.

Reception* ran be simple affair* at hom r
* full-blown catered banquet*. A basic
rrerptinn punch, mint* and m unrhies ran
,0,, »r«und $950 (for 150 guests), w hile a
lull buffet with hot and cold food and
rhampwnr punrh run* $700 for 450 guest*.
fvrn with the po*»iblr co»t» of a wed
ding, buuinrii *eem* to be good. F.dith
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GREEN BROS. W ILL ORDER TUXEDOES
FOR THE W EDDING PARTY

Runel* laid couple* »erm to want a
*implc. natural look, with an eye on
practicality. For initanre, the bride may
wear an off-white gown and attendent*
lemi-forma! outfit* that can be worn again
after the ceremony.
Runel* laid outdoor wedding* are (till
popular, and m oil of the ceremonies she
handle* are of a religious nature.

rX ,'

A bachelor party w ith class
KEVIN r . FALLS
Daily Aaaociate Editor
There ran be more to throw ing a
bachelor party than just show ing stag
novin in a aide room and trying to make
dir groom puke.
[
Irlirvr it or not, a bachelor party can be
grown with a touch of clai*. It ju it
drprndi on how creative the ho*t* w ant to
l,
Their it a itudent at Poly w ho d id n 't
want to throw a itereo-type n ag party for a
kind who was about to tie the knot. It
would juat be too ea*y.
So about a month before the party, the
boat told all invited to write akiti and
■ooolofuft to ro u t the gueit-of-honor.
Over thr coune of the next three week*,
k irript* were compiled and part* .were
an. Imtruc lion* were to mince no word*
oneither the groom or the bride.
The man wa* not to leave the party with
mtfo. It wai to make the Friara' R oan
bok like (airy tale time w ith Mil* Pat'*
pbyroom. Oh, and the whole thing wa* to
ktaiurpriir.

But the host didn't havr the heart to fry
the groom on an rm pty itom ach. So he and
hi* roommate* cooked up a batch of
spaghetti th a t' would make Marta
A lbrrghrtii drool for the victim and hi*
guests. Nine pounds of hamburger and 10
pound* of noodle* were prepared for 18
«uy*.
There wa* some thought in finding a
connection for 8mm movie*. Not the kind
for the whole family. But all admitted that
if you've seen one, you've seen 'em all.
Last Friday night, when the future hus
band of America arrived gt the apartment,
he was greeted by 18 vertkaf smiles. The
dinner wa* served, the bear consumed and
the ro u tin g w u a hilarious success.
W ithout women around to divert their
attention, the partier* were at their best.
Most partied until they dropped—
literally—at about 9 a.m.
T he groom said later he w u impressed.
"Anynody could have had a cheap
bachelor party," he said.. "But this is
something I'll never forget."
T hat is, what there is to remember.

HAW K’S
HUMANIST
/

■

K

Best Quality At Lowest Prices! •
Mexican hammocks, message oil,
clothing, jewelry end
- much, much m ore. . .

"O n the map, Isle Vista and San Luis
O bispo are only half an inch apart. That'*
what made the difference," Phillip* ex
plained.
... • I T ’
A» thing* atand now, in Cal Poly'* long
range maater plan, land i* aet aside on
cam pus for future married atudeni houa
ing, but Phillips believe* it ia highly
unlikely that any will be built within the
next 10 year*,
T he California Sale University and
( kdlrgrs Trustee* do not want to invest any
more money in atudent houaing, Phillip*
said, because many campuses are now
running on-campus housing (acilitie* at a
loss.
Cal Poly happens to be an exception to
this however.

W O K S

9 different styles of Woke
(for electric end gas stoves)

the housing crunch
I day. He also recommends checking
and realties that handle renIK
C»lPoly "came within a h air" of getting
on-campus married itudent houaing
teven years ago. according to Peter
Rilltps, campus facilities planner.
Ainngrmrnii with an independent
to build dm housing units on
“■pus property just off Highway One
JJ* in thr final stagrs when the Hibernia
wk.wsi burned down in the Isle Vista
ihr University of California at Santa
■ban campus
Thr housing project wa* to he financed
0,1
* “*' (-°*»t. but when
* * l* n »n Isle Vista, the financiers
, 11*®5«n Luis Obispo too d o se to be
r^ a m tm e n i.

Think Practical
When Buying A
Wedding Qiftl

1130M O R R O ST. Downtown SLO 544-4203

LINGIRIS
a

hm
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RRCTIC
CIRCLE
Try Our NEW

B E E F DIP
Roast Beef on « French Roll
AUJUS

ONLY $ 1 ,1 9 .
«

ARCTIC CIRCLE California & Montaray

'H elter S kelter' a tale of w o e
(Continued from page >)
LAPD interrogations on
tape, things a writer is very
rarely exposed to.
V in rrh ad trust in m r and
how I handled it. I was able
to write the book with a
certain freedom. He later
went over it rhapter by
chapter and corrected errors
and
misconceptions, f i 
lially legal fpoints I wasn't
pecially
familiar with.
MDi Why did it take so
long to research and write the
book?
Gentry! One reason was
that they (the Manson fami
ly) didn't stop killing people,
There were a lot of other
events, like my being pul on
Manson's death list.
When I started on the
book, Bugliosi was already
on the Ifat. Vince would have
been vulnerable if people had
known that I was working on

the bonk H r would have
hrrn vulnerable through mr.
So it was very quiet lor a long
‘dn 't go aroun
around
time. I couldn't
ople about whi
talking
' I to, .proplei
ng.
1 was doini
By the time I finished the
book, the majority o( the

recognise me because I had
talked to them extensively.
MDi Munson had an in 
credible listof loral, state and
federal offenses. Yet. he
always seemed to get proba
tion. Dors this tie in with
some type of power to get

‘...the last time he was released,
Manson said that he would
never be able to adjust to the
world. They let him g o ../
males of the family were in
Northern C alifornia prisons
and all the people that were
still out, like Squeaky and
Sandy, had moved up to
Northern C alifornia to be
near them on visitor's days. I
was never sure if they would

people to do what he seeks, or
Is it the lax attitude of our
criminal system?
Gentry! I think both. Manson was a remarkable con
man. Obviously that helped
him at certain times. As far as
his being released, the last
lime (he was released) Manson begged them —literally
got down on his knees—and
cried and said he would neverbe able to adjust to the world.
They let him go.
MDt Now w ith our crim inal
system, isn't M anson eligible
(or parole in I97S?

SEE IT TO"’®*
BELIEVE IT...

Gentvyi l e t me qualify
that. He is eligible.to apply
for parole. M anson—in the
forierahlr future—will never
be released.
MDi Manson said he
would kill Bugliosi. As co>

Tho North Paco Oval Intention is
the world's first geodesic backpacking
tent. It's free-standing, light, and easy
to pitch-and tt'a stability is hard to
believe. Come in and aee it.

T Y P IN G
XEROX
AV4 *

t f#

( THL
/
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1 M O U N T A IN A m '
Surfers... Happening Tonight!
"A M atter of Style”

> O ts>

^

'C

Larry Bertleman and the Auaalea
ripping the North Shore. See classic Calif, surfing breaks
from San Diego to Santa Cruz. Insane Snowskiing &
Skateboarding that will blow your mind. DON’T MISS ITI

#

come
nose
around

■uihor, do you ever think
“bout the possible nxT
quences to yourself
of your participation)
(ieniryi I went throuA
« " • heavy head tripri
didn t have the great kvoi
Manson that other prank
did, in part because (hided
list wasn't all that Mlcctig
What was going through er
head at the time-ihr am
thing was that I had inn to
rain photos,
r L— *1 *had* road the
death
auiopsies, I had tm the
evidence. I knew what that
people were capable of
doing-savage
alauahier
And I often wondered if I
woke up in (he middle of the
night and all at once let's lay
three of the Manson girts
were standing there with
knives, would I be able to
pick up the gun (he kept o m
beside him at night) and ue
it or would I be like the
LaBiancai and try to up*
them out of it while they wm
tu b b in g me?
I never came to a utilisetory answer. I think I would
havr used it.
MDi Could a.
f i q u r e —w ith i l l
ramifications-be du
again, or have we |
point of listless,
hippie children
for a father image?
Gentry! I don't
could happen exa
same way It did
also think Manson
aberration that was I
his limes as well m I
nature.
lam bothered,I
any kind of group,!
is the Reverend
followers or any
where the people
minds and give
devotion to a lead
disturbed by any
thing where you
yourself unquestionably •

MDi At looking at te
Manson followers and lad
ing at his personal prmmtm
(lowers and the nlppk **
that he drew from, how do
you (jersonally (eel about ha
hardcore followers? D° you
(eel pity, hatred, or what?

MDi You have dealt

TIME & DATE Tonight Sat. May 28
San Luis Obispo Vets Aud. 7:30 pm & 9:30 pm
..

9

Gentry) I don't feel
think I have * *
undersiandinc »Un
ihe book and hiving
with it h r w* ,on«
tiwlnets lor ihem, ihat lfm
win of thing could hippr*<
that (rrople tould become
twitted and to tick.

£T # This film captures Shaun Tomson,

a U x i'- v
T h e David flriam an Q uintet

with a group «f PM"? .
co u ld k ill—and d a "
tragically M*
What, if anything, has
told yew about hums"
c harac ter?
Oauswi I like so
I was writing ibn«‘
lions.

Mlu* «p« I« <wn!l

Lonesome Tumbleweeds

r lc o r d
tX C H A N C I

SUNDAY MAY 29 - 2 PM

a t th e

White Elephant Sale

Santa Barbara C ounty Bow l
Tickets M . 90, 990, 090, 790,

0 ItrfcrtrWl (MN* »«lixliio,

ends June 3 a t el c o r r a l bookstore
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Top ten finish istracksters' goal
Coich Steve Milter and his

Poly has not turned out •
rational champ since Clancy
E d w a r d . U ^ O O a n d 280
dashes in 1975. T he best pertormance turned in by a
Mustang quarter miter has
i !r?
,econd
place finish in 1909.
L lo y d w as re c e n tly
honored with the Jon Dana
Memorial Award which is
given annually to the Most
Valuable Track Athlete.
Dana was a two-time All
American in 1904-05 at an
intermediate hurdler.
T he MVP will be teaming
Disced 15th. Poly has taken
up with Mike Bartlett, Jeff
NCAA crowns in 1968, *69,
Weigel and Bart Williams to
wi 70 and third in ‘64, '65,
form the 1000-meter relay
team. T he outfit hat one of
the best times in the nation
among Division |l team
schools.
Poly covered the mite
course in 5:10.96. The metric
equivalent would be about
two seconds fatter which
would rank the Mustangs in
the same clast as Adelphi and
K e n tu c k e y S ta te , tw o
powerhouses in the relay.
They ran 5:06.5 and 5:06.8
repectively in the Penn relays
in April.
T he Poly intermediate
hurdlers will alto get a crack
in the finals. Bartlett and
Williams, who curently hold
the third and fourth fastest
400 in term ed iate-h u rd le
timet in the nation, will try
to chalk up poinu lor the
Mustangs. They face stiff
c o m p e titio n
in CCAA
cham p Sam Turner of LA
Suite and Kentucky State’s
Randolph Williams.
T urner hat timed 49.09
with Williams of Kentucky
landing a 50.7 clocking.
Poly’s Bartlett and Williams
have hit the tape in 51.2 and
51.5 respectively.
W illiam s scored the
Mustang's only eight poinu
in last year's meet when he
finished second in the in
termediates.
Jim Warrick will be Poly's
ty i Mike Baynes prepares for a splashy touchdown representative in the 10,000
m eters. He figures to

w r " fin
- k the n u a a
rampetition
Division II (irate today at
ftqo. N. D. with only one
Mm in mind; finish in the
no an, That won't be too
mv considering
Poly’s
»h ptecr finish last war.
However, Poly has been a
mdiikmal top ten finisher,
In the last 12 years, the
m

x r^m i

challenge (or one oi the top
six tpoti.
Lloyd and William* will
be coming back to the track
to Join Huey Long and
Fraisure Sumpter in the 400
" * » « realys, Long. Who is
also entered in the 100
meters, will run the leadoff
‘ *

HASTY It
Datty Stews
U i«

incouni
iStStl JACKSON
NASTYHABITS
W SONS' i mm si

H o tb e rib A ttic
for Women
SUGAR BRITCHES - "Happy" Whits
Straight Lsg Jssn with PSnsllsd Front
and Curvsd Back Rlasr
Rag. <21.00 NOWS11.9S
HUGS “Happy" Whilst
Slsskand Slmplt-AZIppsr, A Button
andaSuppIsFlt
Rag. $18.00 NOW SI0.9#

c U s s iF k d s wmmmmmm

■Maimate Jeff Small approaches in the recently held
cham pionships.
Mly photo
by Dennis S teen)

It im

r T T F T iiir

proko

is Mr Offman Oom Si

v rS m m t
Complete repair on Toyotae, Dattuns, Flat*
Jaguar Spadaliata

85 yean experience
factfry trained mechanic

I- IS TSZ

Fvrnisnsd

»

d • Ban Usie Otetepo, California 95401 • 805/544-1111

M H U m SO M H pnPB M W
invniBPvt wOM •re'ramt
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SPORTS______________ _______ *

H orsem en in cutting com petition
• by DOROTHY NEWELL
Daily Stall Writer
The horie apt I rider rn trr the arena and (arr a small gre nip
of raitle. W ith little or no guidance Iroin the rider, the horse
carefully enters the group of anim als and gently separates
one from the rest
I'hii is the sport of rutting, to he demonstrated at three
different ru ttin g shows this weekend. The first show will Ik *
’ Saturday. May 28 at the Wayne Vaughn Ranch, one mile
southeast of the San l.u is Obispo Airport on Daven|M>rt Rd.
Sunday. May 29, Cal Poly will sponsor the show lobe held
* in thr Beef Unit Arena. Alex Madonna will sponsor the May
50 show at the Madonna Inn.
Curing is a sport requiring a tremendous am ount of skill
and patience. It is an entertaining evefit enjoyed worldwide
and involves more money than any other non-racing
equestrian sport.
T hrough instinct and intensive training the horse is able
to perform a series of quirk, sharp turns nr ruts around an
animal, coaxing it away from its group. The horse must
then restrain the anim al, keeping it in a designated area by
itself.
After the horse has succeeded in keeping the animal in one
place for a short time, the horseman gives a signal for his
m ount to allow the animal to join the group and the proc ess
begins again.
A well-trained horse should be able to perform this skill in
less than u minute. T he steed m ust be quirk, prec ise and
careful.
Horses are judged on their ability to rontrol another
animal and the horseman are judged on their riding skill.
Other factors come into consideration such as the time
involved and the rider's ability to refrain from forcing his
horse into a decision.
A certain am ount of points are awarded to the horse and
rider for the skill they demonstrate, eac h point representing
one dollar, The four top contenders in each competition are
allowed to collect the money they have earned throughout
the competition.

Oonrqictitors come from all over the western I'n ited States
to |H'iform in this event, including several from Cal Poly.
A 1200 purse is awarded to eat h of the four winners in the
open c lass. T he four winners of the non-professional i lass
will receive $150.
These rcwnperition* and the judges are approved by the
Pacific Coast C utting Hoist* Association and the National
Culling Horse Association. These m m n riitin n s are the
c ham pionships for each of the organisations.
The shows will begin at 9 a.in. Admission is free.

5 DAYS ONLY!

SALEWIUNUNMAY21THROWNMAYSI OPENNDNNLM

SA TU RDAY S P E C IA l
a |N 't'le it K c c p s u k c
d ia m o n d o | lin e w h ile c o lo r
- ill a s u p e r b s e l l i n g o f I IK g o l d . . .
y o u can ilio o sc n o lin e r d ia m o n d rin g .
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K e ep sake

11.85

Registered Diamond Rings

The Largest Wedding Ring Selection
on the Central Coast
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TOPS
Bo*»collodionof caftan Ioo5
•i»
SIOSI)
■h
•14*1*
"K
SIMM

4 .9 0
7 .9 0
9 .9 0
11.90

K eepsake •

TAKE 2
GRAND OPENING
Rofroohm ontg

D IA M O N D C S N T i a

Travel Allowance
Compmtahon Tor
Poly Mudend

MADONNA MAD PIAIA
Ml MNTA MAMA TOWN CSNT1A
•swra swws, caufoww •»

M W MIT AM

25% O FF
SULLVS SOCIAL HOURS

Fortran*
Film s
OsMslopIno

Monday

May 2 6 1 2 9

11:00 to 5:30
24 Hour Quality
Film Proooooing

830 Mono Boy Blvd, next to
tho Motto Boy Polloo Station
Phono 772-3710

M ID -8 T A T E E L E C T R O N IC 8
Wo carry m oro po rt* to
B u ild , Ropalr or R obulld
th in g s olo ctro nlc
th in any oth or otoro botwoon
L o b A n g tlo o and Bon Franolooo
W o oorry a fu ll lin o o f to o la fo r tho
olootronlo man. W o ooll ourprlolngly
low w holoaolo pricoo. Como ooo u».

1141 Montoroy Bl. Bon L u lt Obiopo
Phono 142-2770

B ar D rin k s 50c
B aer 5 0 c

M arg arita Nile!
L ltraa 59.60

Yukon Jack 75c

“ D og Day
Aftsm oori
H o t Doga 25«

Mon. A Tuoc. • p.m-11 p.m

“Soroka’s
Breakfast
Club”
Friday thru Monday
lo .m .- I O o .m .

B ar D r in k . 60a
B m t 50 c

HAPPY HOUR
Mon. thru Thur.
B lo o d y M .r y ’« 7 6 c 3:30pm • 8:30 pm

4:10 p .m .*7 p.m.

